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DIED.
Frederick K. S.. infanTscm^f 

nson Willis, aged four months
and) papers please copy.
■n American' citizen of South 
jwned in Esquimau Harbor, on VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND. TUESDAY. AUGUST T, I860. = NO. 38.THE BRITISH COLONIST eiPeose of inoompetenoy, be quietly obtain, 

for Mi*. Wilde a retiring pension of £666 a 
y*“V. Tj^a could only be done where the 
p<M>lio officer had attained the age of sixty- 
firè orhad .erred the state twenty years. 
Mr. Wilde eame under neither of these 
Categories, bat it was ingeniously discovered" 
he,WM failing in eight. A medical certificate 
was obtained whioh is a enrioeity in its

d0°tOr etltee he hae examined 
Mr. Wilde in reference to hie sight, and de» 
elates “ that at his age he (the doctor) coaid 
not look for any improvement in hie vision." 
This wss enough for the Lord Chsncellor, 
and so the retiring pension is awarded. A 
Committee of the House of Commons has

J. Ripp was badly burned about: the face, 
breast and right arm. John Croton was 
burned about the hands and face,1 to were 
also a young German boy and a chamber
maid.

The report that George Gordon has just 
commenced suit against the San Francisco 
Sugar RefineryWas .erroneous. The suit 
was comnaenoed several years ago, and is 
now on trial. The San Francisco Sugar Be» 
finery went out of business in 1861, and has 
nothing to do>ith the refioeries now in ope
ration.
u Edward Doreur was brought .before Judge 
Huffman to-day, on the charge of having de
stroyed, certain dbcumentary evidence in bis 
possession,which was contained in the case 
ol confiscation of champagne. On examina» 
tion the complaint was dismissed, •

been appointed to inquire into the whole af f„J„adge Çowles sentenced Mickey Grant to

m sr BSTTssaa^aagSB
sou. the Hon. Richard B.thell, and we may heeeeol Fiederiok MoOrelish some mouths
therefore have an opportunity of comparing . - - . - • j

meanora are in question. Lord Derby, bÿ an Flour—the market is scarcely so firm; 
unfortunate expression recently, to the effect ?aee inc,nde 500 quarter sacks of superfine

L°nVîE?rt \° Chioa> at *5 75 per bbl., and 
500 bbls. of extra at $6 50 @ *6 75—thé 
latter price for choice j jobbing sales of extra 
at $6 75 @ $7, :

Wheat market quiet ; 600 ska. fair, solj 
at $4 32* per 100 lbs.

Barley is a shade lower ; sales of 675 eksi 
st $1 ; and 400 do. at 97Jc. per 10® lbs.

Arrived—bark Harvest Queen, 68 days 
fro(?1.?al,a®’ w‘tb a °*r6° of rice and sugar,.

Sailed, July 22—bark Samuel Merritt! 
Abbott, for Portland ; bark Ann Lucy, 
Townsend, for Puget Sound. ’

Commodore McDougal. in reply isihe pe, 
tition to sënd the Colorado after thé She- 
nnndoah, protiised to communicate with thp 
Department at Washington as soon as pos
sible ; also that he had all the material tp 
arm and fit her, officers to command,‘and a 
portion of a crew to man her.

7 he P. M. S. S. Co. will offer no obstacle 
-to the chartering of the Colorado. Besides 
this new expedition, which begins to look 
probable, it hae not been generally known 
that the Wachuset and the Iroquois are now 
in the China waters in search of the pirati, 
while the Lancaster and the Saranao are no 
farther off than Acapulco, where they will! 
receive the news received on Friday last, by 
the steamship America. -

The loss by the Mechanics’ Hotel yester
day is about 83,000. Jacob J. Rappe was 
badly burnt about the face and right arm. ; 
John Oronan was burnt about the hinds and 
face, as were also a young German bèy and 
a chambermaid. , " ' ' • ;

San Francisco, July 25—Mejor-Gem W- 
S. Roseorans, who arrived to-day, comes to 
California on private bush] ' 
at the beat by several Tf.

;y of Glasgow
LSSUBANCE
upauy.

SALT LAKE.,
Salt Lax®, July 27—The line is down 

between the Sweetwatèr and Platte bridges.
. There are seventy-two soldiers at Sweetwater 
and we cannot get them to send out ah escort 
with the operator., We expect a cavalry 
force Irom Platte bridge to-day, and the line 
will be repaired. Indians were seen around 
Platte bridge ou Tuesday evening and Wed
nesday morning at daybreak. The fine was 
Cut. We have been ùnàble to learn any par
ticulars.

OREGON NEWS.
Portland, July 28—To-day’s boat frqm 

the Upper Columbia brings an account of a 
brutal murder whieh occurred at Warm 
Springs,. near Idaho City, on Sunday last. 
Ex-Sheriff Pinkhiam waç shot in the back 
by one Fred Patterson, and instantly killed. 
The cause is reported -jto have been an old

incef °n-acoount of a Political differ-

Thé negro Green, who attacked and'serS» 
onsly .woupded a .Mr; Wells, near Walla 
Walla, on the 20th, was captured and oged 
by the Vigilants.

Y«y rich placer discoveries are reported 
the middle fork of John Day’s Rivet1. 

Prospects ranging,from 25 cents to S3 to the 
pan were obtained. The ground is already 
claimed for fourteen, miles along the stream. 
The first discovery claim near the mouth Of 
Elle Creek, prospects from 50 cts to $8 a day 
to the pan.

The weather is quite. hot snd dry, thermo
meter reaching 106 to-day. Business quiet. 
Several fires are visible in th woods east of 
this place. _______

letter prom bitka.

We ha,ve received the following interesting 
latter from au attaché of .the Collins, Russo— 
Amerioah Telegraph Company, who haa 
kindly famished all the items of intelligence 
procurable ip that distant northern region :

Nmv Archangel, July 8, 1865.
_ To THU Editor of ti#r British Colonist, 
Sir,—rThe.Çollins Overland Telegraph Com
pany’s bark Clara Bell, with material add 
supplies for the expedition, arrived here 
safely on June 14th. She left New York on 
January .31st, thus making the .passage in 
13f days. She encountered a heavy gale off 
Magellan Straits, which she weathered with
out the lose of more than her “ figure head.” 
All on board well.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS—A 
PLEA FROM ENGLAND FOR 
THE REBEL PRESIDENT.

ruBLiaeiB "
E V E K Y MORNING, 

(Sudan Excepted,)
** VICTORIA, V. I. (From the London Times of June 6th.)

For the next few weeks public attention in 
< America wifi probably be concentrated on 
tbs proceedings to be taken against the cap
tive leaders of the Confederate -secession.
The murder of President Lincoln has roused 
in the Northern breast a feeling more akin 
to implacability than has existed at any pe- % 
riod of the war. It is strange, that in the 
oriais of the struggle, at a time when the 
most sanguine were inclined to despair of 
conquering the South, there was compara- 
'tively little animosity toward the men who 
had apparently overthrown the Union. Not 
only were the military genius of Gen. uee 
and the heroism of Jackson subjects of 
Northern admiration, but the political capa
city of -Mr. 'Davis,, his firmness and courage, 
and the,mastery he had gained over the sec- 
Mop qt tbq American people which followed

■

by dissever,- has ’now ioltowed ind.gnetion ' 
produced by an odious deed. The declara
tion of President Johnston that, treason 
should be punished, has been received with 
general approbation tbronghont the North 
and there are not wanting those who inter
pret the President’s words to mean that the 
Confederate leaders shall expiate their offense 
by death, add who maintain that it is lust 
and expedient that this should be the end.
We cling, however, to the belief that when 
the horror excited by the act of Booth has 
been somewhat mitigated by time, wiser and 
more generous counsels will prevail. There 
are, indeed, already signs that the ominous 
threats of the President and the savage 
clamors 0f 8ome of the Republican politi- 
cians excite apprehension in a respectable 
section ot the community.
„ Th0 arguments of those who say that the 
bout-hern leaders- have caused the death of 
thousands, and that as the man who murders 
onq victim suffers death, so - the man who 
murder* a7 multitude ought not to escape, 
are as fallacious as they are cruel. There 
can be np comparison between private crime 
committed for gain or revenge, and a political 
act which has the sanction ol several millions 
of people, and is supposed by their lives 
aqd fortunes. Mr. Davis and the other Con- 
federate politicians, were only.the represen
tatives of a great community which formerly 
believed it had a right to dissolve a political 
league,:apd to defend the South, by force of 
arms against those who would compel it to 
return to a Federal alliance which was no 
longet spited to its imprests. From their 
position in the Union as it existed before 
secession, they were called upon to bear of-
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im <a plunder was much worse than a crime, 
haa given to the House of Lords rather a 
Maoohiavellian characteristic, Shd its late 
action in the Edmande’ ease, of shielding 
the Lord Chancellor, has tended in no way to 
raise its parity. We shall look with

1««IE BANK OF «I . .» onL.P. Fisher, - - 
•F/Algar, - 
8. Street. -
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some
Our European dates by the steamer are not interest to the action of the Committee of the 

unusually interesting. A rapture bed Commons. y
taken place between the Emperor of the 
Frehqit and Prince Napoleon, with regard to

: the democratic speech made lately by the ______
latter at Ajaccio. .There have been varions New York, July 14—The Commercial'» 
rémora on previous occasions when the /Va*hiogton special despatch says it is not
Pnnto enunciated democratic sentiment., of Tékaa. * Tbé^rt,Z toîto "to ShaT ZTntly 

aç^oas estrangements in the. Napoleon is only 14,000 men, being part of the 16th 
the public at latgeaeemed to eo- *?d ?5th corps. The whole force will be 

,/cept them as a little by-play between the “'sfy’baied over the State. It is not an army 
o. ,b. I.

Pn.ee N.poUoo we.t beyoed the w.rmest Gnetnil i« .pi diipoed t. m.be’o.MM» 
".‘•f the Polish sytoipathisers—so fir indeed »»ry displays at etich an expense. ,

thought at the time it might lead Nxw York, July 15—The Herald,'» -lGal- 
to complications between Russia and France. ve,l0.D correspondent gives an additional-ac- 

i;,Th*t ebutiition was allowed to pass, en the fv&T”6 mk°d,,x0f,the reb?la from T®»»

1 jw? *r* “°» 85S5KÏL52&.French people without affecting th,e Napoleonic ex-Governors Moore and Allen of Louisiana, 
hovever,. the circumetaoees ^”d1°the,r distinguished political characters 

i arB’fobpflgeA T*e, aeotimente Which are **te Confederacy. They had trans-
-MP^suliawd by the Prince Wotitf riot only wefi"«mîd ^Th!', “k4

îSlKe^ilï^0”e iD Mexil°' Wbich g[j!j «oing to Mexico to settle, not to 
against, bat affect very fi?ht ,or ei"her Bepubhoane or ,Imperialists, 

m^fiatly the safety ofithe Emperor himself. 1 M4ny of the Texan people chouse, or ar« 
The'tostriclions imposed bb ttief-Ftobeip'prtés; *° ‘heir own State with

îWiW»» * # d® S55SS5$ ftBf '«*

f>eoir- . fs
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IXCHANGE AND GOLD 
URCHASED.

il Deposits of Money allow®, ai 
■ter of one per cent per month.

ives Gold Dust and Bars for safe 
charge, undertakes the purchase 
ik. the _ Collection of Bills, and 
Iness in the United States and

SSAY OFFICE.
sited and Assayed, and returns 
ity-four hours in Coin or Bars, 
ivery description carefully as •

J. G. SHEPHERD. 
Manager, Victoria

The Hamburghark , nsanne, 1 5 days 
from thence, reached here on the 23d Jurie, 
inst. She brought freight to^R. A. Co., and 
leàvee here. for: Kodiak tor a cargo of tide, 
thence to San Francisco, 
this port. .,

Tjiis Will teach you ne

pad will rétucp to 

et brie Shelekoff.■i common ia[I.n

» «by» .«.Wh,U rusé A 4L. 7^.tS^SS£!&$mîX
Exhibition. Some ef the English papers re- ®*miog ttt Texas 100 to 150 thousand bales Michael Yin» - »nrirm«n n ■>. _ - day. All doing well. ■ m acts of .those who administered ita affaire
i«b » little on th# indigoatioa of the priocejy IP****. Ihe «•**'1 eduen, owing lb Foondry, on Fremont street wee ioettml,- ^be eelmoa Sebery t-eot, elite oeigbt.: - : We mey hope, thee, that the United States 
eretdr by ellndtOF to lb. I.el it«dl ïmmree, SSSttSSyS! ."fiT «« r«».d.”T bi^üsjaîttïJï PT“ I1* W !..

only there wbteb ere of ait eoremioentiee mg ilia »re. 5:oqo.OOO poeede of wool. ' eed Nonb See... He will retora .boat tit Jeffet.ee De.ie, Viee Ptrêident Stem,™
character are sacrificed. Quarrels will A meeting of Americans was held at Mek Sa* Francisco, July 26—Cnetom fiouse middle of October. and several of the Governors ot the Southern

sssassSSSSSsS sss525
F *i! fZ J rupturee had lrBD8P,red her capture without any armament but an The case of United States v. 724 baskets Game at Preserrt Karon. Fish capitulation, though it seems there U ^rc-

thao that these steps which have taken iron arrangement for throwing steam and hot of Eugene Oliquot champagne, ig on tri»l in of al‘ kmd8 numerous. port that Gene.al Lee, is to be arrested and
place with çgard to the1*; Lineqhrmedal.” 7s1”- Oaptain Sears of the Mustang of® .tbe Unitéd Stages District Court, before a No more at present t .-The Doctor.; brought to trial. - But if the Government 
should hkvé b4en allowed td be carrlèd out, •®re<' ‘® fuo élongside the pirate at aea and Ju,7- This is one of the pioneer oases of gll, - ------- --------------- :--------  prosecute the Confederate President and onenm rn ffiS-Sj «VVW'C’SeYii BRITISH COLUMBIA. ÇMaSjjSBSîaqB!!started a two sons subscription, for a medal through for want of foods. ” that brought forth on the Castria trial. _ —-------- feeling exists in tbe minds of Americans
to present to Mrs* Lidecin aa a token of the —:—- j Tbe steamer John L. Stephens has arrived Tbe steamer Enter rise arrived on Satiir- The grqnd jury in Washington bos fooiid a
regard of the French people for ber assassin- f : h CALIFORNIA. from Mexican ports ; do news of interest day from New Westminster with a few'pas- bill for treason against Mr. Davis, and
tied husband, when the geosdaimerie Siw Frahcisoo, July 23ti-Adfiees from T.*î °LtlL*iBMâ88i?! wh° “Peered the prew «engqrs and Doits & Nelson’s Express. j ' !îl“oC0.ntinUM, B“f w« ‘f“8‘
pounced upon the collectors and seised the ofîil^d^ridoïto ,0rfiniz^d * ran heraVhorî.ïïdbLa^°th.ing l&tet from the >uPPeI acts nf vengeance,6 which ton addnothtog to
amoupts. A more disreputable transaction l ^ ^,nLdla°a ,nt0 A vouna man emnlnveff in .h. h country and the local news is devoid of in- the strength of the Government, add must

dom.t.tb. preeeet time from tbe Fretteb .gein.t th. itb.t... TÏ,P1„".„. eecideel.il, 1.11 ,h,m»h epee betebi» to' T. ; ff-™ Colembi™,) j the w«r he, ptedeoed.
government, when the Mexican question is ‘roublesome and hostilities have commenced. lhe floor beneath, striking upon a pile of Seen- the i^L”.-68 T6r,k -Wîrm of*6’i P^.i.gm,b.„,rf..,«b,A„iewp„î Tb..mgm,.IT.b?.i.„b..U.ded.d! 2ZÜ%S* •**•'**"*“

Of oné disagreeable scrape than he is Ntti ted States during theroeent prosecution for b« famished. 7 siderable ..mprorenrent aVhis to ills. The.
i ’.WAti. The Edqiuuds’ retiring P«W0d. ge fraudulent entries of goods at the Oustoq. The French transport ship La Rhine, 'by I82^ft2-°SS Tn SdlS^to

6n^Ç.Uon l* dra#n l<? otbeT .def‘1.eet,0,“ :iD W0®aD murdered recently “at Red® BlS repairing at the GovwnE^tokî™ The W<J? J0*1 “hetantial oharaefi».-.
9.-oWWti j^fpertpieqta undpr the Chancellor’s yr a former husband Who followed her from cost of the repairs on this vessél will exééed , Mr A- Bol]ock> «ub-agent of the Royal

Ztnwï:^,Sd^dt ,eft ^ rapp,ie,for
:. jHSg* in twoyears amounting to£1315 pristoLe,* w5 SiSdSZil *** «he°™ toreLsl^the^îKë: 

ao#. respeetiyely. A Mr% Wilde, Bight. ting himself to be bribed when acting as* . Cnstonisi Receipts for Week éiiding Satur-
, jBnw registrar, i4 charged in the matter with San Fastened, July 24— Commodore juror in the trial of Moses Frank for form*v n*7* JnJy 2,2d’ 1865,: Dutie« (import) £740

negligencea, Which la the polite ¥0^?a*al*‘D J6?1/ ‘9‘he petition to send the jury was discharged last night. They #•«? i dQ°' ^exPor t) 16 ; harbor dues,
term of indicating a ldih’S thorough unfitness Colorado after the Shenandoah, promised stood equally divided for acquittal and eon- u headmonej, £23 ; tonnage dues,

l -w n '"vrou*a to eommnnioate with tbe department at tietfon. „m12l14 ;.fees’ £o 4- . Total, £946 16 2.
the position ha bords, It appears that a Washington as soon as possible ; also, that The trial of 1 P Clark another of th. Number of passengers entering at this'port

***** 0{ borrowing money bad bees going h? has all the material neSmary to arm and alleged bribed forora in ïhe Mo», dur,°8 ““b period? 1^5.
pn between both the senior and junior régis* n‘ b«y officers to command and a portion of ease, is progressing to-day. tt < ~Z--------------■—
Atm tbe eeeignee»».wbleb piodneed' tl SÉQffJmMk **• ?• “• S-S. Co. ebempMoe'ceee » .till eo tri.l w . T”“ ” ” ,®»“M"-ltomor. be.e
tiul lull, ip tbe eegdeet ef lb. ^Mle tb^r ôlSm tire ’Ibb ".«“itilto.6 Bi8*"dl' offl” «' “i1 !»'«. l”'- 222X23? 1*“M T*
Bern i. the deperlmept ef bBokrepley. . The »b»®tiiÆ“p“£bl”u -»$SS **».*•» »• to Europe ,u£, >»•» rmreirrt
eberg. .1 teeUelieb .1 d.“. » eiti” T wïï,to".m,U,fbTT " ^ T' ^

,'C^anpfHor has : no alternative but «6 nacar# no fartherW lhap Amipaloo where ‘b« P*»e* wb®'» manufaptnred, and as a pdrt 
gftM -A. in J»p: oaM aof Mr.(th“y will gat fhTKJ. iU3tn>”lday

w w-f *w. „ sstfjïwsr» szaasB i§pairs to possess an undue quantity of low bv the fentnmg of the Meehanios’ par bottle for the best quality Jand Afranff,' 
charity, end so instead of getting rid of |MW ^W vl i *bont .W,®00. Jaeob about ona dollar, for the next beet quality.
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J’aylor & Co.,
514 Washington St.,
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'BUS AND DEALERS IN
«

Irs' Materials!
R FLINGS, AND BECKER 
■penor Assay and Bullion Bal- 
s, Melting and Muffle Furnaces, 
is, _ Ingot Moulds, Cupel and 
Acids, Chemicals, ftc., including 
ite assortment of goods in this 
kssayers, Mining and Mill Com-
—ALSO—

ts’ Crlasssware,
Sundries, Photographic Stock
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RED TAPE.

To the Editor ot the British Colonist,
Sir,—Can you explain to roe tbe object of the 
novel regulation, in force at the gaol, that 
debtors are to be seen by théir friends but for 
one hour in the day ?
, .0o. Monday I presented myself to see a 
friend incarcerated1 on, to me, a trumped-up 
charge, and on applying upstairs to the ser
geant on duty for àn order, as per regulation,
I am told to eome between two and four 
o clock. To-day I have just been again 
turned away (half-past three) alter being told 
by another sergeant on duty I should have * 
come between two and three o’clock.

Unfortunately there was no Inspector or 
Superintendent to blow up, and I have been
nn‘oV®?iLt0 awYe,e- yonv’ and rePe»t the first
question : What is the use of this obstruc
tive regulation; which I believe applies 
equally to attorneys Î

-, ^ am> Sir, yourobdt. servant,

July 2Tth, 1865.

Rifle Côbps at Church — Rev. Thos. 
Somerville having been elected Chaplain of 
the Victoria Volunteer Rifles, the corps will 
attend Divine service at the Freebyterian 
Church, Pandorasitreet, next 'Sunday fore
noon at 11 o’clock. .

i For England — We understand . that
DtPABtoxt—J. D. Walker Isq. and family,1 Barnab7 and Selim Franklin

with Mr. Bell, of Falkner, Bell & Ob’>6 ‘atend shortly t° pay a Tiai‘ to Engiand,

Francisoo, who hxve been visiting this1, city Thr Mail Steaner Brother Jonathan left

br r Ktrpw,i,ni Md ^ -*V ’ I" I'S* U:l!fH?i "

1 receive prompt attentfoa. 
seked for transportation through 
wtwise.
;March 15. 1865. i.1
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